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A letter frym Nashville .to ph# “hilpilelpbiß
1 theposts;jwo wcelPlhe mill- ary. sjotho^
Mmkin been very strict, and.B' nd iperson

4 it peunlit edto leace the pity who; ft not loyal,
necessarily a rest amountoF i^eatjonipf^takes
place at the Provost Marshal's o' sce. ;A few

’ dayeago.«tali; dejected looking ijtiddfe aged
men made Bis' appearssice before; CoV.Hiilam,

.and solicited apiss. The first qutptien p{il by
. the Colonel was— . e !i/ . ,

j; " (‘Are yod aloyalunan T” ' "i,
"Well” said the mysterious-looking1solicitor,

**l expect-Tam."' ’I i*
■. 'i ••Yon expect yon aw; don'tyou kohrt trheth-
■rt jqo are a TJnion manpr not f" “ 1 ‘

I expect; I don'tknow'sir. •’
' The appeirane of the man' and- lis tfianner of
conversation rather nob plnssed Culupel Qll-
am, wb° continued, however—v ij '

} ■“"Where doyon wish, to go, sir 1'” “ •

“I want to go home.” ... “
“Where is your home?" i*

“In East-Tennessee J" ■ • i
“When didyou arrive inthia c ity ?j’
“Severalyears ago.” “ , .
“Where wasyouat the commei.oeafijht of the

rebellion, sir ?" ,;V.i
“In this city.” “|K
“Did you ever hear Andy Bwi !g- make any

of his speeches!" i . ' ij’,
“No, sir.?’

. -t . .
“Have yon ever been in the rhiet wmyl", .
“No sir.’? ’ ’ j. . .
“llave yon a family, inBqst. 1 “iesse-sir !’?

“Yes, sir—o wife and ■ two da“ “*s-"
- “How long is it since you K-> your

; fcmiiyt” ■

-
jlTenyears." - |:|

, .

“Ten years I Where havs yo i ipen during
“<!!that time?" ... • ;,iii

“In prison.Sir.” , ,j,|
“Mf. Btok” said liftColonil,;tpishg to one

of This clerks/“Give this manfa “ftps to East
■ Tennessee." , ;i

"i i _ - ! . :.L !f

V

V-. *•'

SHORT jttrawsE.—One of th,;. enrolling mnr-
the’tither day, reoeitetfvs .strong hint

from a dowii town female, iitoppifigat {lie

lady’a boaee Be found her befot j hejri door en-
deavoring to effect with a yege hucketer a
-twenty per cent abatement ini the price of a
peck of tomatoes. .. . j . p|,

“Heveyod any men hire m/ttmf”
•The reply was gruff ans ot^ft—-*Ko.4 '

•‘Hare yon.no husband,"madam p
, “No” ,

..
: ■' - v

“Perhaps you have a son, ma’am VJ -r
“■Well,.what:of it!” . ,; • • j
“I shonld like-to know where hejis ?” |
“Well, he isn't here ?” \ 1
“So I see,- ma’am. , Prayvfhere jls he f„
“In the Onion army, whele yob ought to

be ; , i ,"r '
The marshal around tl>e comer—-

didn’t farther interrogate th^.ladj!
• o*k. HiOKLBUiS’s List WS*o».—This brats
and accomplished Officer— twenty years a
Whig and Republican editor|la Iridjfina—fell
leading hUdJnion troops to vlitory jn otieofthe
Jate bloody, battle in Keruuci y. Writingto a
friend just before hie death,; Gem Hacfcelroan
uttered the following impreejire,
hope prophetic word:

"Many good men must gOsiinder in this con-
test.' question is/Whoiwillba left f.

It is indeeda dark hour, but yw know me,
and knoWthat I always looked on the bright
aide of all pictures. I bare faith in God, wick-
MAX ani—faith that Bn is.WQrking'.out His
•wn goodwilland pleasure; with fire and sword.
Alj will notne tight;' man trail he
found in right place—traitors to ou r army, and
sympathisers with treason ip it, will be weeded
out by and by, when the Government finds .t
has to make a terrible' stroggSrtohpreserve its
existence. The days of holiday tear are over
—itbaa bsoo’me a deadly strife.

Tsar Bsao-tifollt Exprpkb.—Carlyle, jn s
the third.volume of hie diijitoryynf Frederick?
the Second; indulges in a>fry lucid sentence :|
“let us try to select and, extricate into i-ohet*
enoe and risibiliy out of thole historical duet-
heaps, a few Ofthe symptom ttio phenomena, or
phyeiognomio procedures of , Frederick' in his
first weeks of kingship, I# wayr of ooiitribn-
tion to some portraiture of his then inner-man.”
A wy"little of. this raiding tiwte a man a
longtime. i

A young lady in one of our “ rural districts,’'
was once escorted.home from anevening party
by a young man to whom she eja» not partic-
ularly partial. On taking-bisUeave he rer
marked: I '

“I guesal’ll come and see ypu again next
Sunday night/'• , t'.ji l ,

r “Well,Bill.Smith.''.replM lady,“yon
md eeineae afriend, but notaa»‘‘feller.” • Bill
didn’t go eitherway. ij ; r

,—TTI
'When at college, Snrte(* r&» waiting on

the deftp on hnsioess. and peliDg coWish stir-
lid the fire. . Sbrteeß,’’ said the
mftt mftDi yon tbjoktjiai'jiny, pthor un-,

dcrgraduielp tbis college sonld bare that lib-
ertyt"

'

.“Yes, Mr-Dean,” wm the reply ,*■*• any
oee as cool as I ami” ' •”i(i

A portly young friend of.o'urt.the other day
contemplated fur some minute#; the ponderous

t diaHasions of a bystander's feet, and . then, in
• tope of ujtptwpntfer surveyed
the mux's'upper works : . .“.you’d have beed
• mighty tallmanif they hadn't bent you off
•p’flur up.". ■ v ,iy ;

Barry Cornwall sdy*“osmef|et mo dive in-
ka thine eyes.” ifbis lone bid “swimming

, eye*” very good; but, ata'l evVbts, onr advice
to tbeyoong woman is, for divert reason don’t
Mbits Suit. He might go orbr a Voataraot."

''i v:*" ’ * ' - - -

A Germantown storekeeperboring once sunk
hi* thop floor afew feet. Anntpiboes, that,: “in

•nw of recent improvements good*
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• A'. B. MOKTLSY, Esq., of Utica, N. Y., writes; “Ihard
used jour Pectobal myself and in my family ever since yoa
Inrented it, and believe itr tbe best medicine tor its purpose
eterput out. With a bad cold I should-sooner p&y' fWefilyr
fire dollars for a.bottle than do without it, or take any' other
remedy,” * ’

*

'

Crtmo. Whooping Congh Influenza-
1866.

■ DeoTbke cheerfully certify your Pectoral is
‘thebest remedy we pdssesslbrthe-cupeof;wluxJpifaf?
croup, and the chest diseases of children* Yfa bf yodr:. fra-
ternity in the South appreciate youe skill, and commend
your medicine to on? people.. , .

_
. w•v. AJT j , ' > fItRAM CQ2»RLtJf, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Esq., Monterey. la., writes, 3d Jan., 1856: “I
bad a tedious influenza, which confined -me- In-doors six
Weeks; took many without relief; Unfitlytrhd
your Pectoralby the a'drice of bur clergymen.-- -The first
doserelieve^the soreness in.my,thrpatand lungs: less
one half thabottle made me ’dompicteiy well. Your meal-
does are tbe cheapest a* well as tbe best we can buy, and we
esteem ywkPoctor, and your i remedies,** the' i>oor min’s
friend ,

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis-,
West Mascbestik, y.b, 4,-1866.

Sni: Your Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous
cures in this section. It has relieved several from alarming
symptoms of consumption. and is now curing a man wbe
has Üborek under an affectlounf the lunge for the last forty
.y«Jrs. , ... IIKNHT L.pARKS, Merchant

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D-, Albiqn, Monroe Co., lowa, writes,
Sepf 4 6, 1865‘: u During my practice of many yean Ihave
frond nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral for givivg ease
and relief to consumptive patients, or coring such as are
curable.” „

“ ’
‘

„ i
.W« might add volumes of evidence, but the most convin-

cing proof ot the'virtue* of thl* remedy .tofonnd la Itt
effects tipbn4rffch : • «- r*' * - • - ;

OonstmiptiMU
Probably so <jno' jeraedy lias ever been knows, whjch

cured so many and such dangerous cases as this/’ Seme nd
human aid can reach; but even to those the Cherry Pectoral
affords relief and comfort. 1 ' ~' r

Astor Hons®, New York Citt, Marph 6,1856.
Dr. Atee, Lowell: I feel it a duty-andA 'pleasure to in*

form you what yonrCherry Pectoral has done for mywife.
She had-been five months laboring under the dangerous
bynaptotns-of Consumption, from which up aid we could pro-
cure gave her much relief. She- was steadily , Sailing! until
Dr. Strong, of this city, where-we have come for advice*

recommended a trial of yourmedicine. We .bless his kind,
ness, os we do' yonr-'skllll for she has recovered from that
day. She is not yetas strong as she used to bp, but is free
from her cough, and calls herself well.

♦ - - ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shelhyvflle..
Consumptives, donot despair tin' yon,, have tried Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the best medical
chemists is the world, and Ita cores us bespeak
the high merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ltdgtr.

AYER’S CATI IARTIC PILLS.
g&a-sokßCes orChemiglrymfflMfe&cfne -hrfve^baei^ 1taxed

their utmost to produce this bfat, moat perfect
which Is known to man. Innumerable proofs are shown
that tfe£se Pills havevirtueswhich sorpadrf in excellence the
ordinary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon
the esteem of all men. They are safe and pleasant to take;
but posrerfnl.tp cure., penetrutipg_proper;tlea stimu-
late the vital activitiesof tne-hody, remove the
of ita organs, purify the blood, and -xpel disease. They
purgeone the foul humors which breed and grow distemper;
stimulate Sluggish of disordered organs Into thtfr .natural
action, and impart heathy tone with strength to the whole
«yst«tit*' -Not only do-tbey cure the every*day~compbHDts of
every body, but ijlso font idftbleand dangerous di'eases that
have baffled the of human, ekill. While* they produce
powerful effects, they gre'« the same diminished
ddscs,v lbe safest and best physio that can be employed foo
children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant to tjakei. and
being purely vegetable,are free from any.risk of nano;
Cores have been made which surpass belief were' tbey &ot|
substantiated by-men of such exalted position and character
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymenand physicians have h nt'tbelr names tocertify to the
publicthe leliabiUtyof myremedies; while-others have sent
ms the assurauce of their conviction that my Preparations
contribute immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering
fellow-men.

The Agent below named Is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of their'cures, of thefallowingcomplaints >-

Coatireneea, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn. Headache arising from a fool stomach. Nausea;
'lndigestion. Morbid luactiop cf the Bowels',and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulabcy, Loss of Appetite, ajl Ulcerous and-
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evseoant medicine,
gcrofdla or King's Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
and stanultong tlm system, cure many oomplaiuts which it
wLuld not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-
rangements Of the Liver end Kidneys, Gout, and other kin-
dred complaints arising from a low state of the body or ob-
struction of itsfunctions.

Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers with tome other
pill they make more profit on. Ask,‘for Ayer’s THUs, and
take nothingelse. No other, they, can give .you compares
with this in its intrinsic value or curative powers. 'Ihe slckj
want thebest aid there is.for them, and they should have it!

Prepared by. Or- 3. C- AVER.
Practical and Analytical Chemistf Loicell, J/a«s. i

Price 25Ants per-hdk. Five boxes for $l.
SOLD Br

C. 4J.D. Robinson, Wellsboro; S. X. Billings, Gaines; 11.
H.Borden, Tioga; Dr. Parklmrst & W. H. Miller, Lawrence*
yilfeVS* S. Packard, Covington; Bennett 4 Bon,illddlftb6i^-;
Omic* i Taylotfßlosst&rg;'Fox** Wtfter, Mdinsbhfg; C.
L. Strait, Roseville, and Dealers every where.

July 16,1862.—Cm.

It Cures Headache in Ten Minutes.
CLINK’S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

TTtOR the rare care of Headache, TootlMcbc, Diiirfhcca,■F Bbeamattan, sore Throat. Kenralgia, Paine in the Side,
Back or Stomach, Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, burns, Bruises,
Tfeqndsy 4c. Also for all kinds of wounds on horses. ■

■ CAXJfOT FAILJ :„.
jgj-Tbe namerotrs-cnres Ihstare daily perforaedby the,

nse of the Vegetabis Kxntrrocption, aresufficient evidence of
Us superior excellent /Flrtue*. ’ £nrtbumott^4hU-'prepara*
tion does not contain any poisonous minerals, er dlletorions
drugs.
From Prof. Williams, Principal of the Uiica

Musical 'lnstitute.
B. Cun—Dear Sir:—HaWvg witnessed tbs very beneficial

result* from tbe dm of join Vegetable Embrocation by my-
selfand members of myfamily in ease of colds, sore throat
'and hoarseness, Icheerfully giro you this testimony to its
worth, and can confidentlyrecommend itin the above easts
from ad experimental knowledge of its efilcaey.

__ Youm ' W. WIUJAIJg,
Utica, June*4, iSbl,;

Good Itews from Home--AU Agree--
bee What They Bay.

We, the undersigned citizens of Utica, haring used Ciine’s
Vegetable Embrocation in our families, and finding U an al-
most salutary remedy, can cheerfully,recommend, il to the
public generally, as being an indispensible artfclefor family
nso. We do not wish to underrate anyother worthy medicine,
bqt can troly-say that wa-never before have found an equal
to ibis' Vegetable Embrocation, and Would advise every fam-
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate use.
i!rB, M. A* UUU- - Mrs. 1. Crocker.Burnett at.
Mr*. Emily Garvin, “ Mrs. K.Oerhrgut,- u
Mrs- Rachel Roberts, “ Mrs. A. M.Kjbbs, u
B. Bacon stM

D. L. Simons, , w

T. & Koblnsoo. 72]Qciiesee st., Mrs. MS Ffancls, Blandta «t
Jae. Marsden, Huntington st., N.M- Shepard, Spring,
Mrs.George Bancroft, •* ’Mrs, M.Wheeler, »•

Mrs. AlriraLane* “ Mrs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. M«ry Vaughan, u D. Vaoralkeaburg, «

Henry Hill, Txrick st., John Sbotc, Genesesst.
K. C. Hartwell, “ Jano Davison, Scoyler st.
Mrs. J. Walker, * . **. k ;BobrrtLane,' llomicgton tt.
Mrs. Klim Simtt, Genesee st", BrisdUaMcLanghltß, *•

Elisabeth Grants. Catherinest, Margaret Marsden, u
Selina Simmons, Burners gU Ann Hill. Varick et..

The above names arefrom well known respectable citizens,
and a thousand more
mationban bo had In reference ft} the astonishing'cufces per,
formed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, byB. CLINK. No.
50, Geueseftotrcct, Marble’Block, Utica; N.Y. Also for sale
by JOHN E. JONGS, of CberryFlatts, travelling agent,

August 13,1862. , , ,

Cnrniiis Sewing machine Depot.

THE best Sewing Machines in the United States
Grover A Baker’s New Finally Machine, irlsking

the Look Stitch, acknowledges) to be superior . toaS
others. Price $4O.

GROVER * BAKER’S FAMILY MACHIKE, so
ranch admired by those who have used them. Priee
$4O. ■ , -- r'GROVER A BAKES’S BARGE SHUTTLE MA-
CHINE forsewfngr teachor’aßd TailSr wortT “Price
$4O. ' i. , .

Wheler and Wilson $45. Finkle‘4 Lyon’i s4#. .
Singers, $5O. Empire! $lO.
Willcox A Qibhs, $3O. *

'

- Persons haying or ordering machines of ins can
rely on getting onq adapted to their business.

Ereryt&faehins warijaoied lt> give silisfaetion for
one year. Machines an Mahogany, {Slack Walnut,
and Rose .Wood eases, at advanced, .prices. For par*
tieelars sdodforUTreotarS. C. Q. HOWKtL,

v Frflprieior bf the Horning Bog EkeWry. y,

, VParS ftArfor »Uc .Union! ,

THE-nhdefrigned would respectfully inform his
oJJfjiendaj sustomeipj nndthe pablio-gonerally,

that he has*opened a

CABINET and chair shop

on Main Street, opposite H. Wl, Dartt's Wagon Shop,'
JOM£» be iniends to keep constantly on hand a gene-
ral asaortminVbf

Oahtiiet Ware,
made of the best materials, and by tha beatworkmen.

Also Coffins made to order, and as ojeap as canibe
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse,

Also Chairsof every variety from the BEST dowii
to the CHEAPEST, to , - .

1 full Purchaser*.
, Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to suit

C USTOMER S.
Thft undersigned having had many years experi-

enoe, both in France and in this country, feels confi-
dent that he cannot he excelled in either of the above
branches of mechanism—and further would recom-
mend the public to '

GALL ANf: EXAUtNE
.J,[j workmanship and prices before, purchasing else-
where- JACOB STICKmi.

Wellsboro, March 19, 1862.* i '

THOMAS HAH BEN
is now receiving an

BSTtWSiVESTOCK
_; O F

Merchandise,
which he offers on terms to
.

'

SUIT THE TIMES.
Allare respectfully invited to coll and examine.. ,
Wellsboro, June 18, IBfs2* THOS. HAKDEN*

STWVtfr -;A»» TWWARB.
", WH.LIAH. ROBERTS

HAS opened a mew Stove and Tin Shop In the■ Store pppesiteßoy’s Building; where he is pre-
pared.to furnish his old aid customer.*, and
the pUfaHe generally with everything in his line of
business, including -, ,

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles; Par
lor, DiniagTßoomiiarid. Coni .Stoves.;. Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties.

■ jsa- Call and see our hew stock.'Wellsboro, Feby.-o, 1862.

HOtsm<lLo FIRSIfCBB.
THKI,ABIE3 are the. ones to select .Household

Forniture. oml’it is so much easier rot them to
-take, a carriage .andride a.few mites and return (baa

fb go 40 or 60 miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would.inform them that be baa just enlarged bis
STOCK before the tariff and' tax prices are upon ns;
and has a large and inviting assortment, Which he
will be happy to show to those who may favor him
with a visit.

•MAHOGANY SOFAS; 820, *25 and $2B. Teit-a
Tetei, $22, $2B and $B2. Handithfe ingrain Carpeli
for 4,5; 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings a yard. Sticivg Jfa-
csin£>,.(slhiaLd $12. : H» has styles
of Bbdstoads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
18different kinds of Chairs With everything else in
tbe Furniture line. -f -

He is also Agentfor Prince irCb't. cel-
ebrated Afeladeocst School and CCtartm Organs; of-
Buffalo, N. Y., the oldest and largest establishment
lathe United States. t E. D. WELLS.

: Lawrw)ceviHei July *80,1852. ' 1
homs rms iNsimANCB company

N E'W YORK;
OAI>XTA,i, $1,000,000.‘,r

Home Fire Insurance Company
- ■ • - ' IJf

NS W JBA;7SNr CONNECTICUT;
CAPITAL, $200,000.

These Companies bare compiled with the State law.
Applications for Insurance received by

CHAR.IJBS L. SIEMENS,
Weiieboro .Tioga County, Benna.

WoHsbord, Jan. 15, 1862. -f
’

' s

| Insurance Agency.

THE Insurance Company of North America have
appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of this Com*

pany give thevassuranca of full protection to owners
of property against .the hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence jy liberal share of the business of the
county. This Company was incorporated in. 1794.
Itscapital is $500,050, and its assets in 1861,as pep
statement Ist Jan. of that year was $1254(719 81.
CHARLES PLATTN ........Secretary.
ARTHUR G. C0FF1N,.... ; President.
Offlc* of the Company 232 Walnut Street,l Philadelphia,
Wm. Hoctiler,Central Agent,Har»

fIsbiirff, Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Asenl for Tioga County, Pa.
April 9,1862.

kDMINISTRATQR’S NOTlCE.—Letters‘of Ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signcd ontthe estate of Charles O. Etz, late of Tioga,
Pa.^deceased, all persons! or demands
against said estate are hereby requested to make
known the same to her .at her residence in Tioga,
Tioga County, without delay, and allpersons indebted
to said estate are also requested to make payment U
ihe undersigned" as soon as possible,
i " SABAH' M. ETZ, Administratrix*Tioga, Oct. 1, 1862,

I New IQillinery Good?.
TIyTTSS, PAULINE SMITH has just returned
JjJL frofe tbe City, where she received
aaii choice vaciety of

i TALL AN£ ..WINTER GOODS,
embracing the latest* and most approved style, ef

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS* :-
totbe examination of which she invites the ladies of
Wellsboro. Remember the place—First door below
tbc AciTAToB office, up stairs, *

, Wellsboro, Oct. 8, 1862.

NEW COOPER SHOP.—Th© undersigned
respectfully informs (ho citizens of Wellsboro

and vicinity, tbut he has opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite -

'

GROWL'S WAGON SHOP, .

udis ready to doallmannei of work prompt and, to
order, bom a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tab.
pairing also done ob abort .notice. 0- F, ELLIS. 1

Well.boro, May 8,1881.'

Uatray.

GAME into theenclosure of the subscriber on fir
about the first day of October; instant,* DABSL

BCD'TfEABIiING BOLE. The ownetor owners
wilt'pteass ohmi fbrward, profe property, pay ohar-
m end take him. away. ELIJAH JENJt£SBBi

Charleston, oet;J9,lBM.*,: ; ,j viy;

- ,VEIV GOODS! .. ..
-

T. li. BAUmi.l
s now Veeeivftg a large andWell 3e ected Stock of

SPRING AND'SUMMER GO.ODS,
consisting in part of a General Stockyof .

DHY GQOCS; LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,’

• HATS-AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac.j' Ac., Ao-> " fte.,

.All of which will he sold VERY LOW'for

BEADI PAY OUI.
' ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
' i.. TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Allpersons buying GOODS for.

READY PAT,
. Are respectfully invited to call and examine

■ THE ST 0 »K,
As they are to be soid at

VERY LOW PRICES.

■ ■ CASH PAID FOR WOOL,
Tioga, May 28. 1862. T. L. BALDWIN.
pdriablt! Patent Horse-Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure, in notifying the
iptihlid, that'they - have succeeded in doviaing.a

Horae Power with only three places of friction, and
combines the”' maximum’ of efficiency,, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account.of its simplicity'it may be constructed
by, any meobanie for less than half the cast usually
paid for horse-power*.- It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and cburning.jnlfjo for. turn-
inglaißea, saves; plaitcs, and ’ other ft tbe
ehoft,.. .Individual rights ,$5,00. .. Township, County,
and State rights for sale cheap, at .opr office. Agents
wanted to sell territory. Fur, further (particular* ad-
dress MIDDAUGH ,* CLARK..

Mansfield; July 2.3, i862.-tf. ■ .

The I»e\r Commercial Bulldln:*
are located opposite Court
llauie,corner of Couetaiid
V', 1 Clieiiau^t-Sfrt'cO,

Tbit College islanownyconnected with *ny other
Inptitndon. > j ■ r\ j

The energies of the entire Faculty ate exclusively
devoted

The design of this Institution is to afford to Toun
Men an opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prac .

Butina* Education. V
The Boohs and Forms, are carefully' arranged by

Practical Accountants) expressly for this Institution,
and the Course of Instructlqn is such as to combine
Theory and Practice. /.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Coarse embraces Bonk Keeding in ell, its de-

partments, Penmanship,. .Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence,'Commercial Barr, Political
Economy, Commercial' Ethics, Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting CoupterTeited and Altered 'Bank
Kotes, An;

The Sptncerisn System or Penmansbipje taught in
all itsvarietics, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
EOWELB.

QENBIIAL I»<rr’OSIMhALTIO>T.
Students can enter at anytime. No'vacations.—

Usual time to complete the Course,'from 6 to 12 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions; Graduates arepresented with an elegantly oti-
graVett Diploma. ■,

US' For catalogue, of TO pages, specimens of pen-
manshipt'Ao., enclose two letter stamps, and address

“ LOWELL * WARNER,
Binghamton. N. T.Sept 17, •

DE. ROBERT ROY

CAR ALWAYS BR TOVFD AT

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
i /W«llBlboro’,. Pa<

wherche may be all' hoars
I P? iko'day hy those who dOsire j,>;(

ADVICE.,

EslrtiE 5

GAM,E into-the enclosure ,p( the subscriber, a
SPAN 0P HOUSES—oIid _a sorrel, three feet,'

Tthite'atfd* nhitp strip ia'.the face; the other an''
Won grey:" Any person owning same wjll please 1
cutne forward, ptore property, pay charges, and take 1tbumuray. ;

“

JOSEPH-WILEAKP.
Itetaaar, Opt. 8,1882. ... i ,

WELLSBORO BOOR STORE.
mp subscriber, having parchurcdof

Smith'Ws intorest,in theBook afidStoftonely
Wriness, would reSpeetfWly inform: thepublloof bis
-<!»*bretb.keep• ’’ ”

-jt-'ire soon
and spoK Store,

where is will fqrnhh,
- Asi Tfcifc.jiiJ* sxAw, ~

oDi tbs Best. Office,Building,-for bymail)aU
. THE NEW fGRK ifAIMES
'ht thebahiishorj prieefi ‘He alscTtertp bhh*»d
-j.r. 'wl -u r/." ...

jm i . tw.* .
yiU the Literary Weeklies, ana r

r , The Honthly Hagastaes,
Including Harper's,the Atlantic, Godcy’i, Peterson’s
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., A*.

■ Also, -will bekept constantly on hand, n cent -eU

repository of "

•’

CLASSICAL, HZBTOBIOAL, FOETICAL
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Book*, Paper Banging*,
- SHEET HUSIO, PICTURES, HAPS,'Ac. ;

Ordepsfor Binding ißooks. .The work executed to suit
'any taste, and ou thi lowestpossible terms. Particu-
larattention will also be givento SPBCIAJi ORDERS
-for any thing Comprehended’ln the trade,’

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Bditiens of
, SCHOOL BOOHS,

parents. Teachers and Scholars,*are invited to cal
and examine .this large assortment of School Books
in which may bo found 1 everything in jise in the
schools of the County. [ | j

Readers.—Sanders’ satire series, Porterjs Reader,
Sargeant’s, Town’a and Willson's Readers, .

SpELtise Books.—Sanders’, Wehsters ic.

Arithmetics. Groenleafs, Daries’, Stoddard's,
Colburn's Ac. .

diuJjtfAB»t—Brown’i, Keflyon’s, Smitb’«.4o.
GBOOHAPBtfcs.—Mitchell’*; Warren’*, Colton'* it.

Darias’ Legendre, Algebra, Surrejing Ac, r 1.
. Slates of all kinds end size*. r
% Copy Books, Stool Pons,
Paper of .aU-kinds*. i
Laiin,*Gorman, French aadGrsek Text Books; on

hand and purchased |o order. •••

Watches,"Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang*
ing»,* Christmas Toys, Fancy Xrticlci, Maps, Pic-
tures Ac. ......

'j/iafr» orders promptly attended to.

Wcllsboro/Kev. 27,mi, J. F, ROBINSON,

IVI AN&FIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY,
±Tf MANSTIfiLD, TIOGACO., PA.

.The FftUTcrm ot this Institution will coptoenc#
Sept. 9ib, 1352, and continue thirteen weeks.

WILBMAN, A'. M., Principal and Profess©
'of Mathematics'and Ancient Languages.

Rev. N.'L. Reyhouds, A. M., Processor of tb«Nat-
oral Sciences and the Teacher’s Department,

BitiAV Cfdpß»sf .A. Professor of Penmanship.
Normal and Department®.

Mr.’Ll A. RibQBWAV, Prof, of the German language.
Mr. J. W: "Morris, Assistant in English Department.
Mrs. H. P. E. Wildmak, Preceptress and Teacherof
, r the French language and Belles Letters.
Miss -j-r Music Teacher.

EXPENSES.
Tuition in ' Com. English Branches, per term, $4 75.
Higher English Branches, Mathematics and Ancien

Langnges,. - - - - 6 00
Modern Languages and Hebrew,, each, extra 200
Music—Piftoo ar Melodeon, - - 8 00
Us© of Instrument, -

- - 2 00
Room rent, each person,, - - I SO
Board in the ball, per w6ek, - - 150
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room, 2 00
Incidentals per term, I ... 35

Clergymen’s children, half price for tuition.
It will be seen by Che phove announcement ef a

Faculty for the coining year, that the Trustees are
determined to spare no reasonable pains to furnish
the school'with a competent Board'of Instruction.
Sev-en foreign languages, including Greek, Latin,
French, German; Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
be taught, if required. '•

The Teocber’s and Normal Departments, under the
supervision of. Profs, Reynolds and Johns, will afford
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dents are especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. The trustees have already taken
measures, which ft is expected will be consummated
early in December, for offering ab£ having the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State Normal School.

The Department erf Penmanship, Book-Keeping,
Ae., offer all the advantages of a. Commercial Col-
lege. The Seminary is under contract, to be finished
and famished, by the 10th of September next. It
will, when finished, be'among the beat aohool build-
ings in northern Pennsylvania,‘and willafford excel-
lentfacilities fur thest regions to obtain a thorough
scientijfic and practical education. •■Special"attention is given to the health and physi-
cal education"of the rtsdenta, i *

Nothing need be said to recommend the Principal
to the confidence of the pceple, as hia cundnct of the
Seminary for the past two years, baa placed him folly
befoip the public as oneof the educators of the coun-
try. Profs. Reynolds and Johns—the former, the
bite Superintendent o/"common schools ef the county
-Wnd the latter the present incumbent, are too well
and'too favorably known to need further notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance will 1 bare their rooms furnished—-
those fromvrithia a .few-' miles will bring their own
furnishing, except bedstead, tablj, chairs, wash-stand
and stove. . .1 -

All students furnish their own towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrojs, Ac. Rooms for self-bousing,
cun be had in the village at "reasonable rates. If ac-

enough for self-boardihg cannot be bad
in the village, rooms for that purpose, under certain
restrictions will be furnished in the Seminary by stu-
dents furnishing their own cook-stove.

Students pay from the time they cater to the close
of the term, without any deductions, except in cases
of protracted illness.; -

. All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms
of payment, one half In advance ; the remainder du-
ring tbd term. 'J W, CQCHRAN, President.

Wit. C. Ripley. Secretary.
Mansfield, July 23, 1862

The Knoxville Foiiikljtj 1
,

CONTINUES in full blast and is in the best ran*
nlng order, where you can get Stores, Plows,

}toad Scrapers. Cutting Boxes, Kettles Ac., Ac.
of the most approved patterns, and made in the bes
manner for a . ,* *•

; EE S S PRICE
.than at any' other establishment of the kind in the
country. ■

Machinery made: and repaired in good style on
-hort notice.

AU kinds of produce, old iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings.'

A liberal discount mode to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S. AU persons indebted ore requested to call

and settle
WITHOUT BELAY,

and save costs, that I may still be able to doncredi
business in port, i f J. P, BILES,

Knoxville. Morcb'ZQ. 3Sfi2.-6tri.

! COSStITUIIOS WATER.
REMEDY FOE DIABETES, Irrito-

A tiun of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation
o! the Kidneys, ami Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Macons or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale by oil Druggists. Price $l. rVVM. H. GREGG & CO., Proprietor*.
Morgan & Alien, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff St,,

Sow York. , 6
'

' JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga County,
■-Wellsboro, April 1d,.18C2.-ly.

SCHOOL.DIRBCTORS, School Teachers, parents
JinH guardians, are invited to call and examine

Willson’s School Headers for sale at
• BOY’S DRUG STORE.

A, VRO
: <-•' -TmitsßOEO, PA.,

Dsvos. mmwwss jjfj) eng:
. jpEWSOMSEY 50APS,

TOILET AND FAJiICT fa
: SBGBBXS,:.VMUfJSB£S, P4/;

OILS AND DYB-STUppg

PITMTMBIci
VIOiiS ANP BOTTLES, ; 7

WINDOty-fctASS, PUTTY,
LAMPS, CIGARS AND

PURE WISES AND BR
FOE MEJnCAL PDBPOSI

ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WIN!
'Warranted to lie pure Grapt jaici,'

prearfy for Communionpurposes. •
Prescription/cortfdny comjpotmati «]

promptly answered. *

• Every article Tor sale tisnally sold I* kDrag Store,' and at the lowest market ttiim.Wellaboro, May 1,1861. P M-

GESERAIj, McCLELLAS
HA,l'?,eddetr t 0 8° into w>”ter quartan, an* * |Williams, Agt., baa decided to “ foil,,
and baa accordingly laidina rerjlarr. .uek JGeods in his lurtj'Tls:" * '

KeroaineOil, laapOfl,
' Earning Plaid, Caaphead,

( Alcohol, Turpentine,
’ * Drugs,
i Patent Medicines, Dy0 ghU,

'

•Window; Glass, Dotty,
Ac;, , ic„ io„

which will be sold at Idwest city pricei'defiig ft
'»"■ ! ; T

’

P. K: WILLIAMS,
N. E, Confederate Stale Slock* end »}| k„l

Counts are at discount—gan't lell goodi fer
WelleboFO, Nov. 27, 1861.

BEIOTits
JOSEPH BIBEHOLLE

HAS removed his BOOT, SHOE. LEATHIand Fly 1}IG S TORE, from bis lota lecati.vMain Street,to his -Tanner; at the lower end ef t
Tiling*, where he will be glad to wait en hj.nitwi

li.publio generally. Competent wotlntn iemployed in tjie Manufacturing Department, a»Jiwork warranted to be, ourown manufactan.
Also, all-kinds of .

READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
constantly on. hand. All kinds of .LeaJber atlSh
Findings, also constantly an hand and for isle it 1
prices tor cash or ready pay4' -

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange far ii
at the highest market price. JDS. SIBEBOLIi

Wellsboro, Aug. 1-1,1361,;
. N. B. All those indebted to the subscriber hyh

account, or otherwise, are requested to call at e
and square np. JOS. RIBBROUI

CHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS,-
> WHIQHT As, BA.IX.BI?',

Haring secured the best millhiu the County, an
prepared to do ;

Cnsiom Work, merchsiat 1f«
and In fact everything that can he done i» Ctn
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AND FEES,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

«vt onr store in Wellsboro, or at the mill. 6u
Goods exchanged for grain at tho market pm«.

AU goods delivered free of cbargowitbiD tint
ration. WRIGHT & BAILB

Wellsboro, Feb. 13, 1861.

CABINET
WARE EOOI

THE Subscriber most respectfully annoisiti
hvbaeon band at tba old stand,andfun
Cheap Lot of Fumltor*.

comprising In part
Dressing and Common j?tircaWe, Secretaire* esd J

Cants, Center, Card and Pier Tablet, Dini*f
Breakfast Ta blet,ifarble-topped and CommitSi
Cupboard*, Cottage and otket Bedtiecdt, Slash
Ja* and Chairs, QUt qnd Baeevood M**ldi*f

' Picture frame*. -

COFFINS made-to order on short *«tiM
hearse willbe furnished if desired.

Ni B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August U, 1850. B. T. YANIOI

Molkock’g Dandelion Coflei

THIS preparation, made from the best Jits Iis recommended by physicians as a spj«rii
tnclous Beverage for General Debility, i>ysp
and all billions disorders; Thousands whobut
compelled, to abandon the use .of coffee will sx
without injurious effects. One can coatiiij
strength of'iwo pounds 0/ ordinary coffee. Pri
cents.

Kollock’g tcvaln.
The purest and best BAKING POWDER*I

for making light, sweet and nutriciooi Brin
cakes. Price 15 cents.

Jii.3rCPACTBRKB Bf

m. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Comer of Brood and Chesintit Streets, PW

pbia, and for sale by all Druggists and Groce?*'
March 5,1882,,

WELUHBORO' ACAD£jHf'
Wellsboro*, Tioga County Penna<

MARINOS N. ALIEN. A, IB,; - ■ Pri®'
assisted by a corps of competent'teachers.

The Winter Term will commence on the
December, 1862. ,

Tuition for.tvrm of fcnrltrn ieeett, from
*6.00. I

/ESrA Teaches’ Ceass will also be foroei
By orderof Trustees, .

„

J. F DONALDSON, P'
.Wellsboro, November 12, 1862.

Howard- association, phila'deij
For the Relief of end D«*tr«**|

Uiuitid with Virulent and Chronic Disease*- anJ
cialiy for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual uj

Medical advice gi.eu gratis, by the Acting
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Setninn
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Orgaj
on Hi© new remedies employed In the Dfcpensa.
to the afllicted in sealed letter envelope*-. |
charge. Two or three bumps for postage wtli]
°°

Address. Ds. J. SKILLIN HOI’GHTOS,
Surgeon. Howard Association, No, 2 c»°

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jane 18, 1862.

IEROSE B.
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT I-

NILES VALLEY, TKK3A COCSTti PA<

HAVING associated himself »>> b a

Washington, he possesses first rate ®

tlw prosecution -of Claims for Pensions*
Bounty,* and all other just demands ag° l® s

.

ernmeou All such claims will be
promptness and fidelity, and “no
made unlett the application it tuccetzfnj--

Middlebuty Centre, Nov, 12,

Notice.—M. b. chbrch-b*ktc'» '•'

T 1 e Trustees pf the Methodise.
btiro, hereby give public notice* fba* tb*
Cbfcrch will be rented by tb?Pr en ..

Friday, Nov. 21, at the Chtrroh.
friends who wish to rent, are requested t

as early as seven e’eloek. , .
By order of Board

Wellshore. Soy. 12,1882.

20G^“.S“ OTS“,^?»&
Juuq JS, ISC-?. , .

;k»* jTijQGAYcraußTYAAaft ita tor.

jD^iwiioSl
rt i, r, ... o. shqe stoks,

•Fimdoordudow O.JAWILCOX.. _•! -iTCts. ; v.]i
H. H. WOOD, would sayr to the inhabitants *of

Weltahftrij nadadW/lpnjllpg ptwpjry.tbakbt is now
prepared to furnish them with everything fit the lintof

PHOTOGRAPHS,,' "

.
' L AMBROTTPfcS, OR

1' ■- V ; ; ■ MELAINOTYPES, ; '
furnished at any-room in tha City-,’ jnsjyeeeivetl/a
sett of JAMTNS CECE SKATED BESBEB, manufac-
tured expressly for the Carttt dt cu'ilfS. Also a'lirge
assortment of :• ■ - ■

. ■PHOTOQPAPEIC ALBUMS,
price, fr0m,51,25 to $4.00., At this day, no parlor ta-
ble iBJoonrideredfiniBhediWithoutthePHOTo6RAPH-i
IC ALBUM. ■ '

'Cases of all styles. Picturesfrom twenty .fire cents
to fire dollars.

Thankful for past favursj lrioohKfelicit ,a oontin-j
uation.of the.sarae by,doing first class work for all,

WetfshdforSay 28,15(i2. '' H. H. WOOD.

TRK .

BUFFALO
MUttCAWTIUE' UoY.tUGE,

COBSEBO*' ■ 'r:

? *“; : *\L
i?

- i
I»s(n important-link;ln thagpeat chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following rpitie«
vis: i .

...

NEW YORK'CiTY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY,
TROY;- CLEVELAND,
DETROIT,. CHICAGO,;; ,

V,
~

, pAND- SAINY-IAJUIS., ,
A,-Scholarship issued from ,the Buffalo-College,<»-

irtles We'hofler'fd attend either ot all the Colleges for
an unlimited1 time. i*». . ‘

The design of these Iq§tUutionpj is rto Jmpart to
young men and ladles, a tkoroygh] 'practical bntinett
education* 1 • 5 "

-
'

These Colleges areorganized and conducted npon.
a basis srhic^minetsecure .toeaeh separate Institution
the besi:pocsible facilities forimportnrg a thorough
commercial: education, mid render it as a whole, the
most compreJjenßiye and system in this
country, . . ,

, .Bpok-Keepingin all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most-thorough and practical manner. .

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
hy competent pnd experienced teachers.
- Scholarship,ipsyaMe madvanco,,siO.

College open day and evening:—no. vacations.
. Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C*.Bu[TAST,
ppr,furtber,hjtormation, please call al tfae College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address

BBTANT. & STBATTON,
June 4,1862.—1y. Buffalo, N. T.


